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The experimental tumors of rat brain induced by etylnitrosourea have been studied 
histopathologically, because of their histological similarity to human glioma, but their bioche-
mical studies are rare. In this paper, a comparative study of gliosis tissues of the rat taken 
by frontal lobotomy and glioma tissues induced by a single intraperitoneal injection of 
etylnitrosourea to pregnant SD rat on the 14th day of gestation, was performed biochemi-
cally. 
The results were as follows. 
1) The incidence of induction of experimental tumors of the nervous system was over 
90%, and their histological findings were classified chiefly into mixed glioma, anaplastic 
glioma and oligodendroglioma. 
2) The tissue protein contents both of the glioma and gliosis tissues were within the 
normal control level. 
3) In the gliosis tissues, RNA and DNA contents were within the control level in one 
week, and slightly decreased in one month and also RNA/DNA ratio decreased. Of the 
glioma tissues, RNA and DNA contents were apparently increased and RNA/DNA ratio 
was extremely decreased compared with the control and the gliosis tissues. 
4) Of free amino acid contents of the gliosis, aspartic acid and GABA were less than 
the control and glutamic acid, glutamin, glycin and alanin were within the control level one 
week after the frontal lobotomy and al amino acids at one month were decreased. In the 
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glioma tissues, aspartic acid, glutamic acid and GABA decreased and glutamine, glycin 
and alanin increased and GABA were not determined in 50% cases of it. 
5) Lysosomal enzyme activities, especially β－glucuronidase and acid-phosphatase were 
higher than the control in both of the gliosis and the glioma tissues and β－glucuronidase 



































































































ミノアンチピリン l.Omlを加え， 37C,3分間 prein-
cubationした後， sampleO.lmlを加え， 37℃， 1時
間 incubation後フムリシアン化カリウム 2.0mlを加
丸一
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Phote. 4 Mixed glioma (large number of small 
darkly-staining nuclei mixed with rather 
gemistocytic astrocytes). 
Photo. 5 Anaplastic glioma (highly cellular fre-
quently poorly c:'ifferentiated glial tumor 
with rather polymorphic cytology. Gemis-
tocytic astrocytes were seen in scattered 
fashion). 




Values represent as mean土SD. with experimental 







Normal rat brain cortex (5) 
Injured rat brain cortex Ml 
1 week after injured 














experimental rat brain tumor injured rat brain cortex 
1 week after injured 
Fig 1. Protein contents 
0.05mg/g. w. w., DNA 0.59土0.09mg/g.W.W. で正
常脳組織に比較して著明な差はみられず，RNA,DNA
比は2.93で軽度の高値を示している．一方， 1ヶ月目
グリオージス組織では，R'.¥JA2.34±0.21mg/g. w. w., 



























RNA, DNA contents 
Conditions 
Table 2. 
RNA Cm日 ww. )IDNA (mg/g. w. w. )IRN:ft?oNA 
Normal出 brainc…同 I 1. 8日 15 I 0. 75±0. 05 I 2. 42 
Injured rat brain cortex (8) I I 
1 week after injured I 1. 97±0.田｜
1 month after injured i 2. 34士0.21 I 
Experimental rat brain tumor (5) I 3. 9③±0.12 I 
Values represent as mean ±S. D. with experimental number in parentheses. 
RNA content was measured by Orcinol’s method. 




0. 59±0. 09 
0. 83±0. 10 
4. 86±1. 41 
Amino acid contents (μmoles/g. w. w.) 
Asp. I Glu-NH2] Glu. I Gly. Ala. I GABA 
14. 7山 13.臼±0.中山23:2.山 141.30±0. 1113. 40±0. 17 
I ! I I I I * 
j3. 88±0. 50j3.刀±0.叫12.60士2.20 IL84±0. 30jl. 46±0. 091 2. 84土0.31
12. 72±0. 072. 81±0. 091 8. 71±0. 61 IL 26±0. 2710. 78±0.191 2. 93±0. 08 
I I I I I 普勢
10.82-2.6911.81-7.2411.77 6.0211.24-5.1611.23土4.141 0 4. 77 
Experim側 al削 braintumor (lei j (1. 91) ( 4.61) j (3.臼〕 I （生白） I c2.回） I ci. 34) 
Values repre鈴 ntas mean士S.D. with experimental number in parentheses. 
. Values represent minimum to maximum with mean and experimental number in parentheses. 
Table 3. 
Normal rat brain cortex (lei 
Injured rat brain cortex (lei 
1 week after injured 
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Table 4. Lysosomal enzymes 
Conditions 
「－s二glucur百nidase I Aci瓦吾而記五ataseぺ‘g・mg.主竺旦虻hl_I(rg/mg. pro旬in匂
~ormal rat brain cortex (5) 
Injured rat brain cortex白骨
2. 11 ± o.io I 66. 43±3. 04 
1 week after injured I 5. 21 ± 0. 42 111, 73±9. 51 
65. 14土5.50
205. 23±37. 8 
l month after injured I 2. 29土 0.42
Experimental rat brain tumor (lei I 32. 60土10.76 

























































Bl, Wechler32lによる ENUの toxic-,tetragenic-, 












godendroglioma, Anaplastic Astrocytoma, Ependy-
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